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Director of Fosdich's New 
Church to Lecture Here 

former School of Religions Education Student in Auburn, Is 
In Charge of Primary Work in Church on Riverside Drive 
She Explains Program Conducted At Metropolitan Edifice. 

Rev. Dr. C. Ivar Hellstrom, di
rector of tbe beautiful church on 
Riverside Drive, New York City of 
which Miss Jeanette Perkins, a for
mer student of Auburn School of 
Religious Education, is In charge of 
the primary work, will lecture at 
Auburn Theological Seminary next 
Monday and Tuesday. The lectures 
will be under the auspices of the 
School of Religious Education and 
will be. open to the public. The con 

G U 0 R GIVES Color, Melody, Joy Mark 
Successful K. of C. Ball 

DEGREE TO RILEY 
Today Cayuga County had one 

more master farmer than yesterday. 
. Charles Riley of Bennett was award-

are in the public and private day ed that degree today at Ithaca, by 
schools which are keeping abreast of Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who also — . — - . —— - * « — , , „ u ™ a ~, - * 
present-day developments. The Idea J Presented him with a gold medal for1 "hare of waltzes that were encored „ r!f" ^- »*vage. Edward Secaur, 

A kaleidoscope of black, white, 
peach, rose, green, yellow and flam
ing crimson was seen last evening at 
the annual K. of C. ball, held in the 
Pompeian Room of the Osborne 
Hotel. 

roll Herron, James J. Hlekey, Jobs 
P. Hyland, Frederick James, Charles 
W. Kaiser, John A. Klnaella, Paul A. 
Klink, Albert A. Lewis, Christopher 
J. McAvoy, Edward A. Meehan, Paul 

Paul Specht and his 11 musicians f Meehan, Howard Murray. Edward J. 
furnished irreproachable dance hits, .Murphy, Dr. Russel lJ .Nolan. Paul 8. 
both old and new. Intermingled „ o o n ' w J ° n n *• P1"1*5'110' K e n n e t n 

with the faster pieces, were a goodly I ? . , c e - . F r e * J i *"««*. Joseph J. Ryan. 

behind all education today is to draw 
out of the child himself the material 
upon which he will build his intelect-
ual, moral and spiritual development, 

his efforts in agriculture 1 again and again. With his orchestra 
The presentation of the title and in perfect harmony. Specht led them 

medal took place today at the an-; through dance hit after dance hit 
nual banquet of the New York State without awaiting the usual pause 

rather than to drill things into him master farmer banquet at Ithaca between the pieces. In the Jargon of 
by rote. The old educational system £ conjunction with Farm and Home; the present day, the band was 

"smooth." 

{Frank J. Smith, Robert A. Smith, 
Dennis F. Sullivan, Frank Mulvey, 
William Mitchell, James McOee and 
Joseph Rice. 

worked from the outside In; the 
newer works from tbe inside out, let 

ferencea held In conjunction with the" ""* ltV«T gT°W 0 U t o f t h e c h l l d ' 8 

lectures will be for students enrolled. w f , / ! v . . 
la the school and those uum> iw!»»,„ _u « •_, ^ — - —--• 
Ugious work j the old-fashioned, set, 8unday School 

The new church was dedicated last ™,?:„od? h * d t o g , v e w a T t 0 »<>me-
Sanday by its pastor. Rev. Harry, n * *'*"!£• 
Bmerson Fosdick and the edifice has' . , l n V16 Riverside Church School,' 
attracted considerable attention for , £n> <Jr**ing upon Union Theologl-
lt* beauty and structure. The church c a l seminary, Columbia and other in-
is housed In a 20-story tower of' ""utions In that part of the city 
Gothic building. The Sunday Schoo l ' r o r U s trained 
Is located in the tower. There are , „ , 
no stairways that the children at- modern religious education, the chll 
tending have to climb but batteries d r e n a r « placed. 

Week. 
Mr. Riley is one of the youngest 

men who has ever been designated 
as a New York State master farmer. 

Approximately 250 couples were In 
attendance, and enjoyed the annual 
affair to the utmost. It was one of 

Flower Guild Meet*. I 
A m a t i n g of Mercy Flower Ouild 

was held Tuesday evening at tbe 
Chamber of Commerce- Dinner was 
served at *'30 o'clock, after which a 
business session was conducted by 
Miss Loretta Donahue, the preeldent. 
An entertainment program followed. 
This was in charge of Miss M. Doo-
ley. A recitation was given by Miss 
Helen Crawford, after which there 
was an exhibition of Russian dances 
by Helen Ktyior, Anna Vaytos, Kath-
erlne Batko and John Meyglat. Miss 
Margaret McConnell will have 
charge of towers at Mercy Hospital 
for tbe next month. The next meet
ing of the Guild will be held Tues
day evening, March 10, at tbe Cham
ber of Commerce. 

ADVERTISE Of THE C9TIZBN 

mumr 10 ine uunosi. it was one or 
s enrolled . W i t h " b , p u r p 0 8 e o f t n i B k I n d > He is a graduate of the Cornell short, the best formal parties of this season, 
doing r*-| the old-fashioned. . Z ? A . » W I . . o ! i . ° ° i c o u r » e In agriculture and has b e e n ' - . ^ ^ .. 

♦ ♦ H f l H M I I H H H l H U l l I I I i H t t l * H l t t o M o » t * * t t > > 

Special Afternoon Tea 

mm 

farming t^^tSlJl^^^SL^^f^'"0^ W M " " " * ^ "■ large as in former years, everyone 
at the 

years, 
To be a master farmer a man 

! must be an outstanding farmer, an 
1 excellent homemaker and a good 

- (<|iwuuuiuuuo, rur ine pasi several t „ . 
day Schoo l ' I 0 r " 9 trained workers, Is consld-]years he has been superintendent ot'™' 
There are , e r e d o n e o f t h e le«Hng examples of. the New York State Fair. He is a! ? „ . 

.11 "*<..? «»- modem rellrioim «riii»»tinn ♦» . - -MI l 

was congenial and showed that they 
were enjoying the dance. 

The committee of next year's ball 
IMPERIAL COFFEE SHOPPE 

excellent homemaker and a good! , / n 6 «<>mmittee or next year's bail 4 
citizen. Mr. Riley has all of these ' T*" ^ a v e * l a r g e J o b o n l t 8 n a n d 8 t 0 1 
qualifications. For th* nn.t u v . r . i ' b e a t t h e recorA of this year's commit- + 

KE'GCAHI 
FOR PARTIES 

You Will 

member of the Orange, the Farm , ui^uiuci ui mo UIHU|J«, me r arm 
. ced. in grades, much [ Bureau and the Masonic Lodge. He 

of swift moving elevators take the tBJ}ey a r e - !,™,l
da£n5!ih™!,.!,_ M . ' " I is a t r u B t ee of the Presbyterian kiddles to their destinations in the Perkins continued. "Beginning with 

building. j a nursery school, the departments 
In educational methods and pro- j embrace a kindergarten, primary de

gressive Ideas the school may sue- i P&rtment and Junior and senior divl-
cessfully compete with the best prl- »olns. The primary department he's 
vate and public school. The rooms a three-hour session on Sunday morn-
are equipped with special furniture, I ings to which the children come at 
all being gaily decorated. So eager)9 ; 30 remaining until 12:30. It is 
are parents'to enroll their children | staffed with three or four teachers 
i s the school that there is a long; who work under.Miss Perkins* super-
waiting list of several hundred boys 
and girls. 

A description of the work and 
play In the primary department as 
told by Miss Perkins is appended. 

"In these times," she Bald, "what 
goes on in Sunday School Is deter
mined very largely by the children 
themselves 

vision 
"The morning starts with a class 

period,," the primary director said. 
"In this period the children are busy 
with various sorts of manual work— 
the making of a class book, which is 
a record of the activities of the Pri
mary Department, making scrap 

Presbyterian 
Church and a trustee and clerk of 
tbe village school. 

J. Roe Stevenson Is the only other 
man in Cayuga County to hold the 
degree of master farmer, and from 
now on he will have company. 

Dance Sat at Garbinsky's. 
—Advertisement. 

P.T. TO 
It is out of their own, books on different subjects, using 

week-day activities, out of their every • material which they learn to look for 
day experiences of work, play, I and collect themselves. Freauentlv 
thought and emotion that the pro-, they talk over plans for new actlv-
gram of the Sunday morning session \ ities. For example, the Primary De
ls drawn. The principles of progress- j partment was much interested 
lire education are being applied in around Christmas time, in the work 
modern Sunday Schools just as they done at the New York Lighthouse for 

the Blind. They visited classes there 
land saw the blind children playing 
games and learning to dance and 
were tremendously impressed. 

"So they wanted to do Something 
for those children, and discussed 
what it could be. Eventually they de
cided to make picture books for the 

Kr*» Yeeraelf From Slavery 
t»e 

hyzo-2 

T 
Auburn Parent Teacher Council 

will observe, foundation of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers by holding an informal ban
quet at Universalist Church Tuesday 
evening at 6 o'clock. All members 
of tbe various school groups are re
quested to make reservations for the 
occasion with their local presidents. 
There will be skits presented Dy each 
group as a portion of the entertain
ment program. 

Mrs. Donald H. MacKenzie is to be 
the speaker of the evening. Mrs. 

children wUhpar Ui J X ? J S m J a m e 8 , H - C a r m o d ^ «• S ^ a l chair t i . t«™ ~ / * , ? * r t * v L l l g h ' ' a n d " H m a n In charge of arrangements 

LIFE MANAGES 
WANTED 

A y r u g r w l v e life emmw%Tt 
aetlre fa Hew T*rk State for 
maar rears, aeeka aiaa *f char
acter aae* ability to take efcarsre 
•f established o d e e aad reaewal 
haalaeas la City of Aabara aao 
vlrlalty. A peraeaal tatervlew 
will be arraas-ed. Give fal l I B -
foratatloa la *rst letter. Cor-
reaaoadeace coaadeatlaL Address 
Bex SB, Otteea OStlee. 

tie toys of clay which the totally 
| blind could feel and operate without 

„;' needing to see. These things they 
_ l made in their class periods in the 

church school. They also rehearsed 
a little play, which could easily be 

M { followed through tb*M»peech rather 
■ thatr" the action, and l i ter gave it at 

the lighthouse. And they planned 
games they could play with the 
children, trying them out to discover 
which ones could be ada'pted so that 
they could be played by children 
without sight." 

Periods of Worship. 
Following the class period on Sun

day'mornings, the children have a 
period of worship," Miss Perkins 
went on, in which hymns, Bible 
stories and prayers are nsed as they 
enter naturally into the children's 
discussion of events and happenings 
which they have .themselves experi
enced, or with which they are famil
iar. 

"Next comes a period of recrea
tion, in which the children go out 
into Riverside Park to feed the 
squirrels, 

HAVE 
A HEART 
Ob St. Valentine's Day aad send the 
ajlrl friend a f t e o , big, oM.fa»fcloned 
•ox of CANDY. 

of-doors while they get healthtal 
fresh air" into their lungs. 

"When they come back into the 
school," Miss Perkins smiled, "they 
have an elaborate lunch of graham 
crackers and water, and then finish 
the morning with another class 

j period and music period. During the 
j latter, they listen to good music and 

learn the stories of different pieces; 
often they make little hymns for 
their own use." 

" The whole purpose of the mod
ern movement in religions educa
tion," Miss Perkins concluded, "is 
to relate tbe normal experience of 
life, in music, in art, in drama, in 
play, in handicrafts and all other I 
mediums to tbe moral and spiritual | 
development of the child. 

charge of arrangements. 
Other committee heads are as fol
lows: Mrs. E. I. Hoskins, reserva
tions; Mrs. Frederick Oriswold and 
Mrs. Harry E. Muggleton, decora
tions; Mrs. Herbert L. Johnson, en
tertainment. Mrs. E. B. Johnson will 
fccompVuy the communft? singing. 

— ^ — — a — i ^ — 

ARMr CHEMICAL OFFICER 
TO BE BURIED id WEEBSPOBT 

Cleveland, Feb. 12.—Col. Frank 
M. Dorsey, 52, who played a major 
role in the development of chemical 
warfare service of the United States 
army during the world war, died 
Tuesday night at hie home here. • 

Funeral services will be conduct
ed here Friday afternoon and the 
"body will be taken to Weedsport, for 
burial. Weedsport is tbe home of 
Colonel Doreey's widow, Mrs. Mar
garet Dorsey, and she requested the 
■body of her husband be burled in the 
old family lot. 

During the war Colonel Dorsey had 

George E. Plnckney served as 
general chairman and was ably 
assisted by the following Knights: 

James M. Maroney, Richard T. 
Anderson, J. Joseph Byrne, Thomas 
F. Conaty, Michael J. Cullen, M. 
Frank Dullea, John T. Doyle, Dennis 
Emperor, William T. Flynn, Patrick 
J. Goff, Charles T. Hawelka, Edward 
B. Heveign, William P. Holihan, 
James H7 Holmes, Steven Hurlsh, 
John Karplnski, James B. Love, Dr. 
C. F. McCarthy, Charles B. McCarthy, 
Charles P. McConnell, John H. 
Maclean, William H. Meagher, 
Charles H. Miskell. William F. Mul
len, Dr. Louis F. O'Neil, William J. 
Perkins, James T>& Quill, Frank J. 
Schell. Louis H. Schmitz, William F. 
Sheehan, Frank J. Syrocki, Joseph J. 
Tehan, Laverne E. Vanderloo. 

Floor Committee — Joseph J. 
Meehan, chairman; Raymond E. 
Baier, Luke J. Bergan, John Boe-
dlcker, Edward T. Boyle, J. Austin 
Burns, J. Joseph Byrne, Dr. Austin 
J. Clary, Charles Conkrlght, Joseph 
P. Cuddy, John A. Donavan, James 
D. Donavan, Leo J. Dorsey, Dr. 
Austin Failey, Morris J. Foley, Dr. 
William P. Foley, Raymond .W. 
Glancy, Harry A. Gleason, Joseph E. 
Graney, Stephen J. Halaiko, J. Mar
tin Hanlon, Joseph E. Heieck, P. Car-

t 
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Something Good Every Day 
TOMORROW'S SPECIAL 

Real Homemade, Old Fashioned 
G e r m a n K u c h e n • 

s 

% SERVED EVERY DAY 2 to 5 P. M. 48 GENESEE ST. t 
\t * 

» t̂̂ aT "sr ̂ MP ■sr^P^^^P^r^r^PT'^r ̂ T V*sv>^r^r^P^*^r>^r ̂ r^t^T 

Our 

Dairy led Brick 
OF AMERICA!* TAHILLA J 

-"1th a > 

Blood Red Heart 
Center • • • 

Coal Prices 
in effect at the 

JOHN ERVING 
DROPS DUD 

DIAMOND COAL CO. 
6,14 Arlington Ave. 

squirrels, watch the Hudson and K * " ■ " " • , i a e w a t uownei iwrsey nad 
absorb the Interesting thlngTof out- c h * r g e o f ? p " ' l n WUloughby that was manufacturing a gas more pow 

er.'ul and devastating than any used 
by the allied powers in the conflict. 
The armistice was signed before any 
was used. 

Colonel Dorsey, who Is survived by 
his widow and three children, Rob
ert, Jane and Marian, was awarded 
the distinguished service cross by the 
United States government after the 
war for his services in the chemical 
warfare service. 

John P. Ervlng died at his home. 
23^ Seymowr Street,- at 11*30 4astJ 
evening. He bad been suffering from 
a slight cold for about one week but 
was about the house as usual all 
day yesterday and retired at his cus
tomary hour. Shortly afterward he 
arose to go upstairs, where he fell 
upon the floor and before aid could 
reach him he had expired. He has 
been a lifelong resident of this city 
and of the western part where he 
was known by all of the residents of 
that section. He was universally 
liked. He was a devout member of 
St. Aloyslus' Church since its erec
tion, and a member of the local 
Council, Knights of Columbus. He is 
survived by his wife, two daughters, 
Margaret and Bernadine, and one 
son, John J., of this city; two sisters, < 
Margaret, of Newark, and Mrs. Ar
thur Surber of Syracuse, and two 
brothers, Thomas of Syracuse and 
William of Auburn. 

The funeral will leave his late 
home Saturday . morning at 8:30. 
Services will take place at St. Aloy
slus' Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

• Per Ton 
STOVE $13.80 
CHESTNUT $13.30 

EGG 
PEA 

Phone 3010 

Per Ton 
$13.30 
$10.00 

OR PERHAPS YOU 
WOULD PREFER OUR 

Special Three 
Flavor 
Creation of -*—, 

No. 2 CHESTNUT $11.50 Per Ton 
Equal to any Chestnut Goal in the Country 

SMALL CHESTNXT Suitable for Kitchen Ranees 

LARGE CHESTNXT Suitable for Furnaces and Heating Stoves 

GOLDEN JfUT FRUIT gALAB 
STRAWBURRT STTTsf ■ » ' 

FRENCH VANILLA 
We will also have*. 

- a limited number of 

CUPID'S HEART MOLDS 
' Just the novelty to 

please your guests t 

YOUR DAIRYLEA DEALER 
WILL DELIVER, OR 

Phone 2175 
r * 

Dairymen ' s 
*. LEAGUE 

"#' .tj m 

iWhat everyone who 
saves money should know! 

Dance Sa t at Garbinsky's. 
—Advertisement. 

AUCTION SALE 
Barney Paintings, Fri. eve., Feb. 

13—8 o'clock, Jennings Art Gallery. 
—Advertisement. 

U K BUREAU M I E S 
Twenty-five women of the Auburn 

OUR Valentine Candy window to j Home Bureau Unit mat this morning,. u o r m a C K a » 
• * " " i s up for yon to choose from. r o r a n a n , j a T meeting, at the home I the first sten 

WHITMAN'S parade to decorated o f M r m . W . fc. Davis at 42 Logan j »£ neveV 1 
tn tenter at the day. Pleasure Wand, str«*« « « • — ; i never 

OTE FORME EVEMHWG 
ELSE GUT HIS LEAVING 

New York, Feb. 12.—{/Pi—Though 
he beat her twice a week for 48 
years, she said, and hasn't supported 
her for 14 years, she was only 
"hurt" when he left. 

Though she bore him ten children 
through the yearn of their marriage, 
Mrs. Anna McCormack told a Brook
lyn referee yesterday, she wouldn't 
be suing for separation if James Mc
Cormack, a bank guard, hadn't taken 

Queen Helen Has Flu 
Bucharest, Rumania, Feb. 12—(JP) 

—Queen Helen, who is living apart 
from King Carol, was ill with in
fluenza today. She was ordered to 
bed by her physicians. 

A strong law 
. grows stranger 

nladng four walls 
ef safety 

PRINTS 
STRIPES 
PLAIDS 

j| Special Purchase 
i 250 
i 

bag, 

MART 

■ ▼*• weaving of footstool tope. In the 
A " 4 afternoon, following a delightful 
Box* luncheon. Miss Anne Monroe of the 

Island, street. 
F»**7 Pnck-j - i B the morning they studied the 

Nate, all at flJM» the eccentricities of chair caning and the 
Old Thaw Favorite* Is f l . weaving of footstool tops. In the 
hi Ita royal has to «a. *-«• . - *~ 

heanrtfnl Oosasosme 
*• •*• Educational Bureau of Lever Bros 

LINCOLN hi Valentine Company of Cambridge, Main, gave 
and full of the moat deUc- several demonstrations in the laon-

of all Hoaaeanade (horelate* to drying of delicate fabrics. 
and $ L o * fnr< 

{ f-hUdren Rehearse Tosaorrow. 
Two-aad-avhaiff-• Rehearsals of tbe play. Snow 

of rhststolas. rich White and the Seven Dwarfs, that 
jgr will he given at Osborne Hall the 

»«.*.,«,«. <«*, *,pj. jsrjK^srjssa.ns 
Virginia nom ru-m n-elock A „ c ^ i ^ e n appearing in 

the production era requested to re
port at Osborne Hail 

7a* use 

WB have a 

and Aneat net*, nelected 
carefully created into a de

af t i the anemd hns. 

try It. 
rAJICT rtgnrea "* *>!** < hoeolate 

_ a*, lay, the 
a " 

let anybody know ho 
he Ueated me," sue said, "I would n 
run ~nd hide in ta> closet and some- R 
times in the cellar I am not angry ff 
with aim even now, but I feel hurt m 
that he loft me. I never would lonvo 2 

; SILK DRESSES 
!? S Srery Snuut Woman or Mto 

him 
McCormack denied it. 

lifted n hand to her ln my Ufa, 
I never B 

U h e 

OUR PRICES 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

. . . a me$ta£e oi im
portance from Saving* 
Banks to all who want 
guidance in selecting a 
place \or their savings. 

Over one hundred years ago a law was 
by tbe State of New York creating the Mutual 
Savings Bank. Its sole purpose was to estab
lish a place for the savings of tbe people that 
would be first, last aad always — safe. >+,■ 

The safety feature of this law 
even stronger with time until today it places a four-fold 
the Investment and management of, the depositor's -

This, plas 

high 

in ine 

ONE—that the investments of Savings bank* shall be 
securities which have safety as their first requisite. 

TWO—that the amounts of such investments shall he further 
within that groop of legalised securities. 

t a "Guaranty rood" shall be set a«tde out-of 
tly maintained, which shall act as additional 

to depositars 

Supreme Court Justice Fawcett 
served decision on. the referee' 
ommendation for $2* a week ali
mony and I2S0 counsel lea 
a trial of her suit. 

r.? t $ l l ° ° o i $ 15 9 5 \ DwinglSaw the 
•l*.t*> 

Line* 
Vera Crus, Mexico, Feb. 12.—(jp) 

—The SBtrance of Vera Crua harbor 
was practically closed today by the 

, liner Muaster, North German Lloyd 
The play i* b»ing directed by Mrs. i liner, which ran aground as she waa 

Donald Mar Ken tie aod the funds de- coming lato port late last night. 
rived from the play will be used for I Passengers were disembarked la 
•he dental h>«irn.e clinJe at tbe Mnall boats la the middle of the 
Neighborhood House night aad taken to shore. It was 

hoped to got the ship off the mud 
today but meanwhile latppiag from 
the port wae almost 

i/fy A radio ade*. Fab 11. 
»#» here today sah] that I 

Cnartoa rwraaney Inventor of theitar- ■ 

a W i i s i ^ . J 

Torh CUT 

a Savings hank shall be sears tad, 
"mutual'* Inatltuttoa, In which all net 

FUR COATS 
■ad 

CLOTH COATS 
HALF PRICE 

of 
walla the 
fee all New lo t * Auburn Saviags Bu*k 

Cayuga Couwty SaveTtp Bam* 

Jhrr, art no tlockhaUm In kankt w*k Iht mm* SAVINGS in Star 
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